
d*y that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was there 
snd was in very ill health і» a pure fabri
cation. The premier wae not in Montieal 
at all. He w «8 here and ia in excellent 
health.
engaged in sending reports of this 
character the rounds of the opposition 
press have been neatly caught.

As there were 143 patients to be advisable to add to the large taxation of this
attended to it mast be admitted that year. Adopted.
the nurse earned h s (2.60 a day. He On motion of Coon. Swim the Blisefield

in reply to a telegram Road Account parsed and the amount on
Dr. McDonald urgently asking band, $5, waa ordered to be paid to E. A. 

Brobeeker was sent , Bamford, com’r No. 3. 
and is theie ytt, and he couldn’t be done j Coun. Lewis presented the return of the 
without. With tegard to Dr. Bourret, the Bay du Vin boom, and it was ordered to be 
Board couldn’t avoid quarantining bun. j tiled.
He was told not to visit smallpox patients j Conn. Swim asked for the return of Biisa- 
in R >gtr«vill£, sud to report all suspicious ■ field justices of the peace 
oases. He'persisted in visitng these cases j Seu.-Treasurer Thomson si il E. A. Bam-
and aiseitiug that they were not smallpox, ford h*d returned $2 collected from J. 
He nbw says it was varioloid, which is ж G'lki for disturbing the peace, and Thor, 
form of етміїрох that is just as contagious ■ Parker $10, being fine collected from T.

Crocker.
On motion of Coun. Doyle it wae ordered 

that $5 lie paid to Thos. Hayes, com’r high- 
He was asked if he were taking précautions ways, Newcastle.

Conn. Watt submitted the report of the 
committee appointed to visit the Almshouse 
as follows :

was sent 

for a nurse.
The conspirators who are

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

Now, we’re serious. We expected our 
genial friend, Mr. W. A. Mott, M P. P., 
to come to Chatham last Thursday with 
his curling brethren from Campbellton. 
He has’nt been here since that attempted 
opposition nomination meeting waa h-ld 
in Masonic Hall. We were all glad to 
greet him on that occasion and to let h m 
know that he and the other fi»ur political 
missionaries who aocompmied him amused

as auy other kind. He persisted in visiting 
patients and not reporting, and was in 

• attendance on a smallpox case- in Kent Co. A Sleigh ! A Set of Harness !
A Fur Coat I Fur Rohe

agiinst spreading the disease, and said no, 
Uug'fttefully, however, he gave it wasn’t contagious. We had to quarantine 

Chatham “the glaaay eye and marble him in the place where he lived, Portiei’s 
heart” on Thursday, but applied at hote!, in the centre of the village. We tied 
Moncton on Friday. Happy Moncton ! him up 17 days. He had ignored all 
Neglected Chatham !

us.

Your committee appointed to visit the 
Almehouee vihite<l that luetitution on several 
occasions aud found everything in and about 
the building in a very satisfactory condition.

Thu rooms and bedding were ►crupulous- 
ly clean, the building aired and comfortable 
aud the inmates expressed themselves well 
satisfied with the care and attendance re
ceived by them.

Your committee feel it their duty to com
pliment the caretakers of the Almshouse, 
Major and Mrs. Templeton, on the success 
they have achieved iu their management of 
that building, and beg to compliment the 
county on having such an efficiently man
aged institution.

or other Seasonable Article ?inge and we had to close the house. It
-------- seems that he vaccinated his family and all

The St. John Globe sails attention to others in the hotel, though he say# the dia- 
'he fact that in the city of Portland, ease is not contagious. We couldn’t get 
Мине, which has a population of 50.145, watchmen there we could depend upon, and 
a prohibitory law is in operation, and the three men were sent from Chatham and 
arrests for intoxication in 1900 numbered Newcastle. And they kept the people m 
1,158; in 1901, 1.293 and in 1902, 1,593. the hou,,e- Constables were reedy st al, 
The city of St. John, per contra, has a timee to CBrr* raeee*8ee f°r them and get

them supplies. Some of the bills were high
er than we had expected—horsehire for 
instance—but better arrangements would be 
made in future. The case at Bouike’e mill

IF SO GO TO

GeOrg6 Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

population of 40.787. A license law is in Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at 
this Season ?operation, and the arrests for intoxication 

were 743 in 1900, 658 in 1901, and 817 
in 1902. Perhaps, continues thé Globe, 
the Portland police are more vigilant 
in arresting drunken men, but this view

Geo. Watt,
Thos. W. Flett, 
F. A. Brophy.

; wms visited, and the man, though infected 
j with smallpox, dauoed a jig and was strong 
aud smart. It was impossible to get a 

will nut be acceptable, for the belief is horse to take him home, and he was allowed 
that St. John policemen live up to the to under guard to prevent his associa-
letter ot the law in regard lo intoxicated tiog with auyooe on the rond. A «caler who

j had worked therq was quarantined, and, on 
I his declaring that he had not be«*Q near the 

The Balt more Son says :—“The public ; infected man, the quarantine wae raised, 
nardly appreciates the extent to which and two days afterwards his daughter was

seized with smallpox. The man did not 
take the disease, but carried it home to his

Report adopted.
Coun. Flett said the Council had granted 

Chatham $1000 last year to build a peat- 
house, and—

■І

Coun. Watt—that ia not correct. No 
grant was made to Chatham for that pur
pose ; it wae made to the county.

Coun. Flett—I have come to the conclus
ion that wa m ide a mistake and I move 
that it be reopened, that it be reconsidered. 
Carried.

Sec-Treae.—The resolution was that the 
amount to the credit of the Land Fund be 
appropriated for the purpose of buildiog a 
peethouse, but the money hee not been 
transferred as yet, I didn’t eee the necessity 
for doing so when it wae not called for.

Coun. Flett moved that, in the opinion of 
the Council, a peethouse was not necessary, 
and that the «mount voted in 1902 for the 
purpose be placed in the Contingent Fund

persons.

f ^

i^OYAL
^ Absolutely £ure

crude production has displaced coal in 
«team production, especially in California 
and Texas. Cdifornia f ictories and rail- 
roads use ne.,ly the whole of CahforniV. TBi’er tu ,,ke the m*n biok *° Ro8er"vllle
production of 16 000,000 barrels. The ! "l“* I*,"1 “T. ther' io v'"1,t,on °‘ th«

B iard s regulations, and a horse had to be
, sent from Chatham.

Baking
Powder

daughter. A horse couldn’t be got at Eel

Southern Pacific is said to save $100,000 
a month by the nee of oil. It builds 
-.borage tanks all along its lines, an і its 
two tanks at Oakland and Melrose hold 
17,430,000 gallons. Locomotive tenders

This person was 
returned as an object lesson to others, to t Makes the food more delicious and wholesome e r>show them that they couldn’t set the regu
lations' at defiance, that they must get 
vaccinated like other men. A man who 

carrying oil and water exclusively run had sold a load of meat 
300 miles at high speed without a stop, person, to be resold io town, had been 
Oil-burning furnaces save about $10 per j given so bad a scare that the offence 
100 miles. Coal burning has been pracii- | had not been repeated. It would do no 
oally abolished on the San Joaquin hirm to appoint a commission to look into 
division of the company's roads The the who,e matter, and perhaps that had

botter be di-ne.
Cuun. Ryan said enough expenses had 

been incurred wi'hout a commission. The 
explanations that had been made by Coun. 
Watt were all that waa necessary.

Coun. Watt read a letter fiom Dr. Fisher, 
I with regard to a bill of Dr. McDonald’s for

jOW^MXINQ^V^^C^^lEwjrORjL

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.to another to pay the expenses ioourred on the jail.
Coun. Murdoch said the money was where 

it alwaye was.
Gunn. Wat said no action had been taken 

under the resolution, as the Board wae not 
able to do ao. It had no ohairmao for a 
loug time and the Government paid no 
attention to representations on the subject. 
Then, again, the amount was too small, 
being something under $1000, and it waa 
the utention to ask Chatham for $400 or 
$500, so that a building oould be put up 
that would serve the whole county 
of iofection. He would like to see a peat- 
house built, but did not want it in Chatham, 
It was ao absurdity to say it waa not need
ed. Take the люту back, but don’t vote 
yea to that aesertioo.

Couo. Flett said Mr. Watt had jnet told 
the Council about the neeleasnese of the 
peethouse that had been opened at consid
erable cost in Rogersville. A peethouse in 
Chatham would be all right for Chatham if 
disease existed there, hut who io Blisefield, 
Blackville or Boieetown would send

iw ИГГНОТ OOT. 13. 1902.
"l^yNlil further notice, trains will run on the above Railway, dally (Stindeys excepteo) as follow:

Between Fredericton, Oh at ham and 
Lorolevllle.

Connecting with L0.B.
Santa Fe Railroad c »mp«ny is operating 
all of Us western roads with oil-burning 1 
locomotives.”

7O-OIN O NORTH.

XrRRSS, Dat Fx*k 
8R p. m 1.00 p.m,

1.40 “ 
2.05 ««

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

Maritime F.x
lv Chatham, 
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Juno., 
Lv. “ «•
Nelson
Ar. Chatham,

10.
10.55 a m 
11.16 «• 
11.3»
1' Ô6 
12 15

1 20Freight 
7 10 a m

Express
4 00 p m.. Fredericton... 2 20

..........Olbeon...

.. Marysville,... 2 05 

..CrossCreek, ..12 40 p m 2 50

..BoMowo,..qig'£ 

j-.. Doaktown, .. 10 30 
...Blackville,... 9 25 

** j- Chatham Jot j 
.... Nelson ...
....Chatham...
.. Logglevtile ..

The above Table la made up on Atlantic standard time.
The train* between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop when signalled at the follow)»» ffa» 

Stations— Derby dieting, Upper» Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3rev Rapide, Upper Blackville. Buwfield 
Carrol's, MoNamee’s, Luliow, Astle Groaning. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes' Siding, Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered bridge, Zlouvtlle, Durham, Nashwaak, Maurer's Siding, Peaniac.

Freight
Theee Terrible Paine frem Rheumet- 

lea and ITeuralrla Promptly Re
lieved by Kendrick s Liniment.

There i. nothing th.t will relieve psin, : W ,1*™* ГТ*' *“d
y moved that the bill be referred to bne

County. Accounts Committee. Carried.
Coun. Doyle said as it appeared that 

Chatham aud Newcastle towua were not 
liable for a share of the smallpox expenses, 
and ae they were pietty lart-e, it would be 
wwll to have a committee to inquire into 
them.

C-»un. Waft said if there was the least

ft 23
7 20 . 2 17 6 204 03 2.25 "8 00 4 15 5 05 2.46 “9 30 5 27

00 v 1 
801?/ 6 25 1 20 pm

OOTNO- SOUTH.
Maritime ExPKsse. Dax Exprès 

7 00 a.m. 10.20 a.
7.20 ** 10.40
7.40 “ li.oo
8.25 “ 11.60
8.15 “ 12.10
9.C5 “ 12.30

lameness and swflings like Kendrick’s 
Liniment, useful in a hundred ways in the 
household and stable.

7 10 12 057 25
Chatham,
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham Junction, 
Lv. “ «'
Neleen 
Ar. Chatham

00 8 25 10 20 
8 25 lv 8 505 : 80

45 8 00 ar 
7 40 
7 20

9 25 8 10
9 46 7 50

40 10 05 
ar 10 20

7 30Municipal Connell- 7 00am 7 05 am

THURSDAY.
The Warden called the Council to order at 

10 o’clock
idea that the bi.ls were too Urge let them be 

I inquired into, even though they had
Conn. Flett took hie seat.
The Warden read the following ;—- 

Tv th-w.rden of the Municipality of Nortliumber- F
Baritime Express Trains on I. C. R. going no 

Exprees from Montreal runs Monday mornings fc
rth run through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
U6 not Sunday mornings.

adeat Chatham Junction with the I, 0. RAILWAY 
pointe East and West, and at Fredericton with the 

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points inthe upper provinces and with the C. P. RAILWAY 
for St John and all pointe Weet, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls Bdmnndston 
and Preeqne Isle, and al Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

a mem
ber of his family to ii? He had supported it 
last year, but had come to the ooncluaion 
that it would be $1000 thrown away. It 
waa the height of foolishoeae to keep the 
money lying there, and the Council would 
do perfectly right in voting it back into the 
Coutingeut Fund,

Couo. Pond couldn’t see how anybody but 
Chatham would be beoefitted by the pest- 
house. Patienta wouldn’t go to it from hie 
parish.

Coun. Murray said Chatham didn’t want 
it, and would be delighted to have it in 
Ludlow or Nelson. He hoped there would 
be uo misunderstanding in regard to that. 
He would do all he oould to have it placed 
in Nelson.

Coun» D yle found a charge of $118 for
Ih^mwHnTÔÏ'th. Й.ЇЇГЇЇЕ, to d^rnt ho,,e b',e' U w,mld ha,e Ьмп "helper to
of officers for the parish of Rogeravilie for the en- h ‘ve bought a horse for the doctor, seing year for approval , *

Also we desire to dxpreis onr opinion with regird і Goun >> att said there was a man with
ЇТ.Гtbe ho,~ *" th” t,m«- Th- doctor of,en 
the genuine smallpox or n>'; the В >»-1 .»( flaiitu et«yed in a house some time, and required
U,erSm,°Sli^Jexl5?ea Ii "”.k;i”’ .ТГ™“ the *,,d hor"e el1 d»y- He P«id by tbe
hou'.e*, sod also last fall In siveral f*niHe«, anl day. Де hebevt-d the bill too large, and
died out of itself with eut qa trial.-id or ч іу ек-.гі- 1 ». „ „ : . . , ....oidmary précautions. W« feel that unnecessary tp*t »t W< ula have been lees if hie metruc-

”” m‘dC ln lt08eг•,ш• re8»ra,iig tnl. tiooe bed been followed snd the horse hired 
1st. The renting of a honsa to serve as a hospital by the trip. Another bill of $28, for haul-

ever'occupied °f U proired U4elejW»a4 no one j0Jj, WUpp ies, waa proportionately smaller, ae
2nd. The appointment of a nuree was no called pay meut had been made by the trip,

for as every famhr could well hive acte.did -u n гх i »sick mem061 і of the f.mily w.tbouc him- lo f%ot it Coun. Doyle—Were meat men prevented
a*tXdM»,P!SS5 ,r"m endangering the „.de-і. of other
travelling public on the public h ghw*y. Tbe places besides Chatham aud Newcastle ?
doctor In charge could well hsve Hilud tod wints oC n io.», v nu ; „ . . ,k wichuu' a uur»e. Coun. Watt—Yes. Chains were stretched

expense* incurred in connection with across all mads leading from Rogersville,tine of Dr Bourret, his family чаї , . , " ’
Jai-que* Poirier’s family, were io ou.-opiuui щ and guards put on them, to p-event persona

Sti f,om cirrvi0|i in,ectum to sny oth” p,r"b-bouse for twenty da)s, not one member of the Barnaby River bridge had been nailed ар for 
Board nor their adviser having once visited that en j a . , ., .house or enquired of their wants for thaï space of 50 day a. Some persons had avoided the 
time, seems to us an act of special cruelty which we guards by taking to the woods. The Board 
cannot allow to pass without a protest. | * 84th The expen see incurred with regard to the ’ b»-l interfered with trade only enough to
ЧШгТюТ, Шї«иГ«.а*Г,Ш “"1 И«ГГ.Оо«Ц.„Г,. prevent infectum.

Coau■ D"yl” P'e'ented the
teuiiou and inveetlgatiou. Road account. Pa*s*d.
a«ry D|tWChî; °mi|tbe.houh7ebl On motion of Conn. Ry.n the following
thoroughly looked into. About two mouths ag» iu Nurthesk returns passed. Jas. Mullins ($3 

Stine camp a young man wae discovered iu feet- , ,, D ., , n .at wae urouounced a bad case of small 0,1 hand), rat k durley, Paul Klugaton
eut ne ÎMÏit tttb o'T ЇЇ,”,.™6 «2 95 uu b*Dd)- Win- м- Mnl1™ ($5 7» d»«

his lather's house on the puouc highway. .ho com’r). highway oom’rs. Manford Sobie’e 
oed aud we beueve too mau vac* . . , ,return wae not ewurn to and gave no

vouchers, aud it wav ordered that he make 
returns u*xfc ееиіоо.
McLean ($2 05 due col* ), VVm. A Mitchell, 
Jas. Uiquhart, and Jar, Sobfe, collectors of 
rates, passed.

Parish officers were appointed for Hard- 
wioke on motion of Cuun. Williston.

Alnwick Road account passed on motion 
of Couo. Robertson.

Ou motion of Couu. Hubbtrd the follow, 
in^ Southesk returns passed ; Wra. Somers, 
R. M. Chapman, John D Qoudfellow and 
W. W. Tozer, oom’rs of highways, and Jas. 
Law or, Daniel S Hiker aud John Young, 
Collectors of latee.

Ou motion of Coon. Pond the Ludlo w 
R iad Account passed, also the return of 
Geo. Neaglee ($7.75 dueeol’i), col. of ret«a.

On motion of Couo. Connors the following 
Glenelg returns passed : Hugh McDonald, 
John Dunn (no return of defaulters of ’01), 
and Pat’k O’Donnell, col lector a of rates ; 
Frank McDonald, Ralph Se.arle, Alex. Dick 
($3 to be paid com’r), and James Lynei (to 
make fuller returns at once),highway cotn’rs. 

On nfbtiou of Coun Dolan the following 
Xeleon returns passed ; Thos, Lynch, 
Thos. McDonald ($6.20 due county), and 
Peter O’Neill, collectors of rates ; Alex. 
Harper ($6.73 to be paid him for hia ser
vices); Isaac Isson ($5.80 due com’r), John 
Ivory ($3.23 due com’r), Matthew Carroll 
($19.49 due the county), and Patrick 
Hughes ($15.70 due the com’r), highway 
oom’rs.

On motion of Coun. Swim the Blisefield 
parish officers were appointed.

Couo. Crocker moved 'that Sec. 12 of 
Bye-law No. 6, entitled a "Bye Law relating 
to the going at large of cattle and fowl,” lie 
amended by making the penalty for violation 
of that section two dollars instead of five 
fur each offence. Carried.

CONNECTIONS K75Ï

THOS. HOKKN. Supt. ALKX. tilrtnOS, Manager

HICKEY’S' PublicJ*otice|
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under- 

signed ha* Нерп»! ad 11 the ..ffi.v» ,,f the H-morAole, 
the MiuLeter of Publie W irk* atOlt iwi, the plan 
aid a'leecription of the #ic« of t wli*rf proposed 
to be built by him on the aoutlieriy aide of the 
Mlramiuhi River, and In the T »wn of Oiubvn in 
tbe County of Northumberland, N. B.; and that 
duplicates of the said plan and dsac 
b*«ju depoaited in the offlue of the 
Deed a for the aaid Count) of 
Newcastle In the said Сліп 
tion will be unde to
General In Council for approval of the в 
auu site aud of the building of the said whirl.

Dated. Chatham, N. B., December Stn, 1902.
RICHARD D. WALSH-

Flesh Producer.
enption have 
Registrar of 

Northumberland, at 
LSO that applioa. 

G ivernor 
aid plan

xoellenuy tbe 
for approval of 

building

Hia E,hSrd‘.C The Couo. Doyle—The question is, is it neces
sary to have it? Is the county in a position 
to build it? I dou’t think it necessary, and 
I don’t think county would be justified iu 
doing anything in thie matter.

Coun Swim said if we bad * peethouse 
we would have the same expenses aa at 
Rogersville, aud houses would have to be

Stimulant.ihe

AND

DR. C. B. MCMANUS.Tonic.
quarantined and guarded just the same.

Coun. Flett—It makes no difference to me 
where it is put. 
have no uee for it.

DENTIST.

Will build up the System 
and give you renewed health 
strength and vigor.

Rooms over J. П. CreaehAii's store, Newcastle.
Is prepared to do all work in a m ist Fatiefactory 

manner by latest methods. All work guaranteed.
We dou’t want it aud 

Constables might be 
got to stay in it, but it would be of no use 
ae » peethouse. There ie no doubt io my 
mind that, if it were built, they would come 
back and ask u* for a few hundred

«rt"
pox. After NOTICE.

more.
Couo. Wait explained the Счивві which 

in hi-* opinion, operated against tbe use of a 
peat bouse at Rogeraville. If there waa one 
mar town an infected person could be sent 
to it, and the house from which he was re-

camp was quar.uu
ciuated. Afur 20 day*, quarantine wk rawed ant 
it is supposed me ouiluiug dishnecied. After sev
eral weeks, triday, the Idtu Іпвь., aaotuei case 
appeared aud agtiu ube camp is quarauimed. uu 
several uf the lueu have guue to their oo ne» in iu.i 
ineautime. We tell it uur duty to give tiiuse in
to, matioua to the Council, ueueviug tUJ.u to be

BLACIDE CHaISSON, p. j, barriault, 
Councillors fur cue parish ut Rogersville. 

Rogersvuie, Jau. 2j, iWd.
Please have this leuer entered on the minu .ei.
P. d.—I have asked for a pass to Dr. Muüonald 

buv coûte hut get away without gelling vsed ,ai ed.
P. U.

Couo. Watt moved that it be tiled.

AT AH регяпп* peddling meat or po'iltry In riW.lWn, 
and п-'t belonging to the parish of ChaHhun, are 
required t.o have a certificate from the Chatham 
Board of Health

In order to pr cure the above eerttitcate proof 
must he furnished that the beef or poultry ao ped
dled, does not come from a district where smallpox 
is prevalent

A ce tlficate from a clergyman, magistrate or 
known person at the point of origin wi.i bn tatea 
Be proof

B> order of the Board of Health

Chatham, Dec lfl, 1902

HICKEY’S QRUC STORERitu-na of Qeo.

moved placed iu quarantine.
[Continued on 3rd page]

DONT WAIT GEORGE WATT, SecretaryTHE ANAEMIC 
YOUNG GIRL. till the days get 

shorter and the 
weather colder,

Wnb rega. d to the fi at statemeut, it 
appeared that these gentlemen weie setting 
their opiuioos up agsiuet the best medics! 
authority on smallpox of the country. We 
know perfectly well that smallpox waa in 
Kent, and a m*n who had come from there 
to Rogersville broke out with rush, and rash 
appeared in houses he hid vmt-d. Dr.
McDonald was aeut there to investigate, and 
reported it wae smallpox in tbe scaling 
stage. Dr. Hayes went there and came to 
the same conclusion, and they quarantined 
the houses that had hem visited by the man 
from Kent. They quarantined 22 bouses 
within a week. Tbe doctor in attend mce 
on the cases said it was eczema ; our adviser 
•aid it was smallpox. Iu order to be 
fectly certain, we sent for Dr. Miabao, one 
of the beet authorities in the province oo 
smallpox, a doctor who has had a great deal 
of experience in it. We also lent for Dr.
Fisher, Secretary of the Provincial Board of 
Health, and both of them piooonnced it to 
be smallpox. Dr. Fisher said that the 
precautions that had been taken were 
proper. But even if it was not amallpox it 
was a contagious disease, aud the other 
parishes did not want it carried to them.
The Rogersville councillors were setting 
their opinions up against the medical ex
perte. If it was the same disease that had 
appealed and died out last year, why did it 
spread ao rapidly this year. If Dr. Bourret
had known bis business, repoited the <ysee, On motion of Coun. Watt the following 
and quarantined the infected houses, there Chatham returns paased ; Wm. Kelly, Alex, 
would probably have been only three cases Dickson ($11:68 to be paid com’r), P. Con- 
and the $3000 cost would have been aared. nore ($9 35 to be paid com’r), and Wilson 
In referenee to the cost of the hoapital the Trevors ($10 16 to be paid com’r), highway 
Board had paid $2 a month for the house, coin’re ; Thomas King (overcharge of $3,66) 
and $67 had been spent iu furnishing it. Wm. Johnaon and Alex. Campbell, collec- 
This bill was a surprise to him. This ex- tore of rates ; also bill of T. M. Gaynor, 
pente could have been spared, as it wae parish clerk, $12. 
found that the people would not send their 
•’ck away from home to be treated. We 
could have doue without the $07 worth of 
famiahinge, but we have them now in 
readmeea for a pest house when we establish 
one. As for the nurse, he wae paid $2.50 
a day, aud no oue here would do the work 
for $10 a day. He had to sponge the ,
patients, disinfect the houses, eee that the proposed by the Commissioners, at a cost of 

1 patients took their medicine, end bathe $500, tor aged and infirm ladies, it not being Hickey, Cbstham, N. B.

Tenders for Church
Easily Noticed by her Blan

ched Uheeks, Bloodless 
Lips, and Dull Eyes.

~v
OK.ALED TENDERS a 1dreRF6<l to Robert Loggia, 
” Сіівігтчп of C lUiiiiittee, and en Ьглві “Te-.d r 
fort.be L»b4rievii!e Prvsbyidrisn Cnnvh," wil в 
rec-lved up t.i 10 o'nl-Mik Feh> loin, 1903, for the 

Idltig of a church at Loggievl.le according ;o 
and кресНспІіпп tu bi ween st the uffl'1# ot 

A K. Loggie, Loggievlile, N. B.
An accepted cheque 

Chairman ol Сотий 
, гасі must accoinpa 

he forfdi cil If the 
or fail Ixi com pi в 
will be returned in оач 
der. The Committee d 
accept the luWcot ur any tender.

BUT SIT FOR YOUR
payable to the order of the

ptrt> 

e of non

üve per cent, of Lbe 
tender. The cheque 

decline the contract 
rk contracted tor, and 

acceptance of ten- 
bind themselves to

Perhaps she is sixteen. Suddenly she 
seems to lose strength. Her beauty fades 
because her vitality is steadily decreasing. 
Dark circles appear under the eyes which 
become lustreless and dull. Her spirits 
droop, for oo girl can be contented and 
happy in such a condition.

This may be quickly corrected by taking 
Ferrozone. It supplies what is lacking in 
the blood, purifies and strengthens it, and 
keeps it in perfect order. Ferrozone makes 
plenty of red blood corpuscles that manifest 
themselves in a health), ruddy complexion. 
It aide tbe stomach to do its work, and 
creates a natural healthy relish for food

Every organ of the body is beoefitted by 
Ferrozone. it rebuilds the entire system, 
makes new tissue, strengthens weak fiabby 
muscles, makes thin people fat and sick 
people well.

No case of Anaemia is tqq chronic for 
Feirozone. It may take time, but if per
sistently used will cure in the eud. It will 
give you a well developed form, clear 
complexion, pure breath and will restore the 
bloom to faded oheeka and color to the lipa 
more quickly than auy other remedy.

Every woman who deairea a vigorous 
constitution, and the good looks that come 
with good health, should take Fertnzone 
after each meal regularly. It ie a wonderful 
tonic for the brain, the nerves snd the 
blood, and acte also ae an efficient but harm
less regulator of the menstrual flow. In 
fact for ail dibeaeea peculiar to women and 
growing girls, Ferrozone has uo equal as 
your druggint can tell you.

Three weeks treatment coats 50ои or

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOS

Now.

will

WILSON LOGOIE, Secretary.
V

Bank of Montreal.
aSTABLISHBD 1817.

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, 
usual.

as

Capital (all paid up) 
Rene.vbii Fuad

«12,000,00» 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARSI)J. Y. Mersereau.
IN IHE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO. of this Branch, interest is allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
International

Division.z of $4.00 and upwards and paid or 
compounded twice • year, on 30tU of June 
srul 31st December. This is tne moat 
veulent form tor depoeitors, but deposit- 
ecpipt* will be issued to thoae who prefer 

-heia.

•n sums

Л
Ж

WINTER

REDUCED RATES
COLLECTIONS

made at all poiuta iu Caoada and the» 
Uuited Slates at most favorable rates.Id effect Nov- 1st. 1902 to 

May 1st, 1903. SPECIAL NOTIOa.
On motion of Conn. Ullock the Glenelg 

pariah officers were appointed.
On motion of Coon. Robertson, adjourned 

till 2 o’clock.

The Charte-ed В mke in Chatham, N. Bk 
and Newcastle N. B. have decided to change- 
th« .Saturday uiiMitig hour to 12 O’CLOCK,. 
NOON, o numeiio ug on October 4 h next» 

Uui.il futher hol:ou, for convenience ot 
cuFtomeie, this B -uk wi l be open for bush- 
business from 9.30 a. in. on Saturdays. 
Other days as usual from 10 a. ш. until

Cnmroenclner Den. 18, 1902, and oontlnuln 
ers of tide Company wn idtve « . loho at 

(standard Time) TrtURSDAfd 
; Poitlaud and tto-ton

/ n 'clock, 
lor Rut port,

Returning, leave Bo-ton Mondays,
C ' tiling \ln Portland, Lllbec aud baetport.

Tluough li.-keu on sale at principal railway 
station» and baggage checked to destin alun.
A. H.HAN8COM. W. Q. LEE. Agent,

tit. John, N. B.

at 8.15 в. ш.AFTERNOON.
Coun. Anderson, fiom the committee on three boxes for $1.25. Sold by druggists 

aud dealers in medicine everywhere, or sent 
by mail if price ie forwarded to N. C. Poison 
* Co., Kingston, Ont. Sold by C. P.

petitions, reported against the proposed set
ting apart of a portion of the Almshouse, О. V Д T. A.

CALVb AUtiUN. 
V. P. and R. В. CKOMBIE,

Manager Chatham HriatL
General Manager. 

Fuetw*. W4*1 f, Boa ten, Mau,

«renal 3}n»in*5«. <8Urmitht Sdvanct.
HBRUART 6, 1903.

ІЧ-
OHiTRlM, *.

COMMON SOAP
Dominion Parliament.Wf LL CAUSE

The Dominion Parliament is to meet 
for the despatch of business on 12th 
March. It is expected that tbe session 
will be a long one—perhaps of six 
months’ duration. e One cause that will 
contribute to this is tbe business which 
was deferred last session on account of 
the King’s coronation, 
measures will include a bill for the re
distribution of constituencies, one pro
viding tor a railway commission, and a 
bill for the settlement of railway strikes 
by arbitration. The Alaska boundary

SBZIIETROUGH
On Face and Hands.

We have just imported a Urge lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber
Soap Government

direct from the factory which we can sell for the
aext TWO WEEKS

----- AT------

3 Cakes for IO cents.
and the Juice of affair will also be one of the important 

matters of discussion. New terms
Mackenzie з Medical Hall, with the provinces wui, no doubt, have

------------------^—--------------— to be considered also. A large number
measures and more than

It ia made from Pore Olive Oil 
Cucumbers. We can recommend

HFNTIQTRY 1 °f °tbor PublicnJ Ca lw I I І T ■ the usual number of private and local
bills are promised. The members of 
Pailiament will, therefore, have to

WedMKUyu-îP. m. toe*?.1™.”' ,p-m- to ,p'”1 epend nearly the whole summer at the 
Saturday—9.30 a.m. to 1 p. ul 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m; oapital.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
Office Honrs 9.30 a.m

GAS ADMINISTERED. The Subsidies Question.
PAINLESS DEMHSTBY A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. N B.

It is significant that all the papers in 
opposition to the Federal Government 
are opposed to the claims of the Provin
cial Governments for a readjustment ot 
their subsidy allowances. All the pro
vincial premiers, from Nova Scotia to 
British Columbia, inclusive, assisted by

fc
January 5th,

1 »

other members of their respective gov-Ie the date for beginning oar new term.
We thank the public mort bandy for th« ernmenta, have urged the justice of 

very geoerone patronage enjoyed during the these claims, which we have every 
year now dosing. reason to believe will be granted. 

We will try hard to merit even greater gomeof the |>remiere are opponents of 
oontidenoe throoght 1903, the Federal Government—Mr. Prior, 

of British Columbia is one of them—S. KERB & SON, but because tbe majority are in sympa
thy with the Laurier administration 
and a certain amount of credit will be 
given by the people of tbe different 
provinces to their leaders who will 
secure the necessary revenue increase#,

Oddfellows' Hall.

, THE BEST STORE
TO PATRONISE.

I beg to return thaoke to my pâtrona for we have the spectacle of the most 
their favor* during the yea< now dosing 
and to remind tbem thit the most important
ieatore of any bnainei» is to make the next pressed all along the line by the con- 
year more saooeeafol than the laat. With that 
special object in view I have selected my 
■took from beit homes in the Dominion of 
Canada and United States and bought it at 
the lowest price*, sb as to still enable me to 
increase ту ЬавіпееГЬу selling goods cheap- arrangements were made at the time of 
er than I ever did before.

virulent opposition thereto being ex-

servative press.
The claims o? the provinces are, how

ever, founded on justice. The subsidy

the union, thirty-six years ago, without 
Call and prove my assertions when we adequate conception of the future 

•how yon my new etoek at rook tbottom „ . „ , v _
price*. Thanking yon for past fa vota, I developement of the country and of the 
await your visits. expenditure-requirements for adminis-

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Water Street, Chatham.

trstion of justice, education, railways, 
bridges and other public works. Tne 
subsidies, were given in consideration 
ot the relinquishment of the rights of 
the provinces to impose custoois and 
excise duties. These, in the first year 
of confederation, amounted to only

Are yon satisfied with year Income ! Ia your time $11,580,968 25, while they are now 
fblly occupied ? If not. Write ua. We <*n give you , T. ,

ploy ment by the month on good terme or con- about $44,000,000. If the necessities of 
tract to pay you well for such business is you r. , ,
wcure for us at odd time*. We employ both male Dominion administration have been 80 
and female representative The next three months ^
lathe very best time to sen our goods No de posit great as to require such extraordinary 
is required ; outfit Is absolutely free. - ......increases of revenue as that, is it not

absurd to claim that the provinces 
should remain contended with allow-

Agents Wanted

Either on . toll or part 
time.

We have the largest nurseries in Canada—over 
800 acres—a lsige range of vald ible new specialti 
and all our stock is , guaranteed as represen 
If you want to represent the largest, most popular 
and beet known nursery, write uà. It will be worth 
your while.

ies,
ted

: ances which are but little larger than 
they were when they parted with the 
sources of revenue which are now yield
ing such enormous increases to the 
Federal treasury! Fortunately, the

Old Postage stamp* used between 1840 and 1870 Dominion Government and Parliament 
worth moet on envelopes. Aleo old Bine Dishes; ,, , .
ви China, Bras* Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays and are not controlled by the gentlemen 
8uoffers, and old Mahogany Furniture. Addresi , , ,who appear to be ready to perpetuate

injustice, it by doing so they can pre
vent the local premiers from securing 
wbafc is the right ot thoae whose inter- 
eats are entrusted to them for the time

STONE A WELLINGTON, 
"Canada’s Greatest Nurseries,” Toronto.

WANTED.

W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain Street,

tit. John, N .B

being. In this piovince, we have Mr. 
Hazen and his followers opposing this

ALL RAIL 
TO BOSTON

Two r»st trains daily, measure of justice to New Brunswick,
Ржиог and sleeping1 SmThn just as Mr. Foster and Mr. Haz»n did
between bt John and Boston. , ,, л , .,when they were Ottawa M. P.*
Throush Fast Express leav- the Р»У™епс of the Eastern Extension 

johïEos^pm6 a*m*' claims. They did not succeed, however,
unurnrei in the end. Tbe Tweedie government
IvlUN I ntAL <^2“trea|SleepereH*lU*X pressed the Eastern Extension claims

To

until the money was paid over. The
The Fast Train leaving Moa- Hazen-Тогу policy ІП the subsidies 

LIMITED day and Friday, making the matter will similarly fail.
PAC.FIC COAST Sleeping Cara

BP’

The Opposition Ticket

:

j

-,

Moved by the news that three Hazeu 
men have been nominated in Kings 
county, the Chatham Woild say* the 

ppositmn in Northmnbeil md should ge 
oady. Maybe the forces there are like 

those in Chailutte—waiting for aoine one 
o come along aud “organize'’ them. Mr. 

H«*z«u’4 trips to the North Sboie d<> not 
C, B. FOSTER, tppear to have effected ranch. The 

D. P. A., C. P. R. St. John, N. B. ‘revolt” reported by the Sun will require 
oonriderable new life, it веешв.—Tele 
graph.

PACIFIC, EXPRESS &ÏÏJKÎ7SЖїї7’
Sle-pera, 

і Reaches all

T
For Coaches, Palace

CANADIAN NORTHWEST and on Tinned
Ana Tourist tilee

BRITISH COLUMBIA points in
POINTS weet and British Co-uinbia

epere КЄІ 
Canadian

Write for descriptive matter, rates, etc., tj

c. WARMUNJE Wh beg to assure the Telegraph that 
the perennial Tory chairman from whom 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster fled ; whe wa* saved

BARGAINS ^rom kem8 ,laiu *n Chatham Masonic
1 Hall by a pitcher about to he wafted at

18 OFFERING

SPECIAL
------- IN

him by the Ute Honorable Peter Mitchell,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY, and under Whose advice it U presumed

the redoubtable Scott refrained fromSilverware A Novelties,
All sew goods. Give him a call

being the fifth speiker at the Hazt-n-
Mclnerney-Mott MeDade Soott homiua-

We are gM to welcome visltora, pieaeed to show tion fizzle ill Chatham, s ill ext*’*. He ohr goods and ready to make close prices to all.
will organise the forces, and even form 
one of the opposition ticket, should the 
proper consideration be offered. It ie 
understood that he has the Hazen ticket’s 
card for Northumberland already written, 
and claims that it’a up to Messrs. Hazen 

і and Scott to provide the “inducement’’ 
• for the men to come out.

WARMUNQE. Experienced Watchmaieb 
Fallen Comer Chatham N. B.

1
I$

I

w iich were ooiup.ired to thi ves f *Liug 
out. If any other paper in the Province 
were to make auch an ill-natured refer
ence to the church for which the Freeman 
claims to apeak, we have no doubt that 
ita denunciation* and crie* of persecution 
would be long and vehement.

The same paper, too, hardly commend* 
itself to the beet lr.ahineu in New Bruns
wick, eo many of whom are araonget our 
most loyal citizen*, by eaying, in connec
tion with the case of the traitor, Col. 
Arthur Lynch, that ‘‘fear of the shame 
нпД derision of the civilized world wa* 
pledge that hi» blood would not conse
crate a gibbet.” Mont people will agree 
that while it would he hardly worth while 
to go to the tr< ubie of hanging such a 
person, it is an abuse of privilege for any 
paper published under the ft .g of onr 
c uintiу to suggest the coiuecraiion even 
of a gallows in connection with the fate 
L.nch deserved, but was spared from 
meeting by the clemency which Great 
Britain so often manifests towards her 
enemies at home and abroad.

IT- В TJnlvarsity.

The result of the honor, class distinction
and supplemental examinations held at 
the N. B. University last week, have been 
posted as follows :

Phyalc*, honors and distinctions 
Div І—Мім Carruthere, Freeze. Pattern >n.

Third year, Div 1-Sherwood. Colwall,
Sterlin

tiecood vear. Div 1—Saneom, Crookshaak, White
head, McNaugnton, Sleeves.

Div II—Patte
Div III—McLeod. Wilbur, Lutwlck, McVey.
Phya-cs, Supplemental—Fourth year, passed— 

Goodspeed.
Third year, passed—McLeod, Lutwlck, Jonah, 

Mis* Koacb Wilbur.
Greek. Supplemental — Passed—Miss Sterling, 

Wilson, Golding, Belyea, Hill, Mias <tuel.
Latin, tiuppiemental - Passed — Reid, Palmer. 

Miss Koach.
econd year, Div 1 — 

Miss Kuel.

—Fourth year,

Miss
L

Distinction в in English-S 
McUarth), Miss Osborne,

Div 11-Miss Roach.
Firstt year. Div II—Miss Allen, Mias Stopford, 

III—uuuney, McNally.
Distinctions—Third year, Div I—Hivi-

I)iv
French 

land.
Second year, Div I McNaughton.
First year, Div Ii—Clawson, Lunney, Reid, 

Thorne.
Supplemental, French—Passed, fourth year— 

Linaeu
second year—Jonah, Patterson.
First year—Uxmau, Everett, Kinghurn, Nalder,

Geoiogy Honors—Div I -Logie, Peters. Ou I ton. 
Didtinutione—Uiv 1--Freeze, Futh, Мім Kinney, 

Mies Ca ru.hers, Miss Edgecomoe, tihiriey, Grim 
mer, Patteraon.

Over-Blghteousness oa the Wane-

Sabbatarianism, at understood by some 
good people, is apparently waning in 
Scoiland. The Sco.tish curlers took a 
Sunday trip to Niagara Falls on a late 
Sunday, which led to a sharp remon
strance from Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Tor
onto. Rev. John Kerr of the curlers 
wrote to the press defending the curlers’ 
action iu accepting as they did an oppor
tunity of visiting one of the moat wonder
ful and awe-iuepiriig works of the 
Great >r. The Scotch pastor somewhat 
altered a btanz* from Wordsworth aud 
addresses it to the Toronto pastor :

One impulse from Niagara 
Will teach yon mote of man.

Of moial evil and of good 
Than Dr. Milligan.

The Scotch clergyman said in further 
reply :

“I venture, as a minister, to eay that 
such narrow Judaistic conceptions as he 
(Dr. Milligan) seems to hold, in my 
opinion, do more harm to true religion 
than any vis.t» of ours to Niagara on a 
Sunday can ever do.” Not only this, bin 
he goes on : “I pity the p ospect of the 
churches in this great and promising 
country, if they cannot go beyond the 
tev. doctoi’s conception of good conduc 
aud good taate.”

A Big Undertaking.
The Bangor Commercial says
A bill of a great deal of importance to 

the lumbermen of the eastern section uf 
the state is that which was introduced by 
Gagnon of Van Bsren in the house on 
Friday morning, which provides for the 
right to dam the St. John river at or ne*r 
the Winding Ledges in the town of Fott 
Kent.

Albert A. Burleigh of Houlton ; James 
A. Milliken, of Augusta; Jas. W. Parker, 
of Portland; George X. Murch e, of 
Calais; Redfield Proctor of Proctor, V .; 
Abner W. Hayfori of Boston, Allan E. 
Hammond and Peter C. Keegan of Van 
Buren, John Coatigan of Ottawa. Wm. 
Pugsley of St. John, N. B.; Jas. Robin- 
в >n of Millerton, N. B.; are named as 
incorporators of the St. John River Dam 
Co., with a capital stock of $1,000,000, 
divided into share* of $100 each.

The bill provides that the company 
may const met, equip, maint vm and 
operate a dam with the right of flowage 
in the St. John river at or near tne 
Winding Ledges in the town of Fort Kent 
from any point along the shore line of 
the river to the boundary line in said 
river between the Unifed States and Cana
da, and may connect such dam with t ie 
dam to be built from the opposite shore 
of said river in the parish of St. Francia 
in the province of New Brunswick and 
to make such connection which has been 
or may be obt lined hy this or some other 
company in the Dominion of Canada, and 
may hold, ma-ntiin aud operate all such 
dams, wing dams, sluices, conduits, piers, 
wharves, slips, buildings and other wo-ks 
above the dam to a point opposite tne 
St. John river and be'ow ihe dam to the 
boundary line between Maine and New 
Brunswick near Grand Falls in the river 
S . John, or any of ite tributaries within 
the state.

Dalhouiie, Restigouche, is moving in 
the matter of providing itself With a 
water system.

Election proteste againet Hon. Riy- 
mond Prefontame in Maisonneuve and 
Mr. J. E, E. Leonard in Laval have been 
dismissed.

There is, apparently, an epidemic of 
railway disasters all over North America. 
Some of them have resulted from the 
шов' palpable neglect of block system 
precautions, train orders, e’c., which 
seem hard to account for or excuse.

Shediac has had its first election tinier 
incorporation. The new council was 
unanimously returned as follows

Mayor—Dr. L. J. Belli veau.
Aldermen—О. M. MeUn-on, R. C. 

Tait, A. J. Webster, F. R îbideau, C. A. 
Dickie,. Hon. Pascal Poirier, Ernest 
Smith, F.ed Ouellette.

Rev. Dr. Howard Sprague, who was 
oftVred the theological professorship uf 
Mount Allison College, has intimated his 
determination not to accept, owing, it is 
undentood, t » hie fear ih«t his advancing 
ge.and he iich coniideraiiuns.might prove 

bars to his diacharg ng the responsible 
dut es of thr* position to hia own sttis- 
faetton

An Ottawa despatch of Monday says : 
The story sent out from Moutreal yeeter-

Notsa Uamixod Blessing
The “New Freeman,” of St. John, 

although it publishes some anonymous 
“Tommy rot” on political matters profes
sedly emanating from Northumberland, is 
to be commended for eaying “We would 
“like, however, that our correspondents 
“to sign their proper names to their 
“writings as we are firmly convinced that, 
“except in very rare case*, it is not only 
“not manly to hide one’s identy behind a 
“pseudonym, but the doing of it destroy* 
“the influence sought to be exerted.” 
We do not of course command the faulty 
oithography of that paper, but the 
principle sought to be expressed.

While referring to our contemporary,
1 it may not be amiss to say that it would і commend itself the better to those who 

may be in sympathy with the professed 
object of it« existence if it would not dis- 

i play the wretched ta«te it manifested in 
its little slur, or worse, at the bottom of 
its first column on Saturday, upon two 
bodies of Christians, rep resets at ivwa of

W-r^iTErS bins
rifles, solid and take-down, 

for tbe new .32 Caliber HIGH 
PRESSURE SMOKELESS çart- 

Tbia size uaaa a ItS-piia 
nui let and baa • velocity, of ever 
2,000 feet per seceod, making It 
tbe moat powerful cartridge made 
lor as American arm, with tbs ex
ception of the -30-4S U. S. Amy. 
It In saffUcadv deadly for any 
game known In North America.

Another great advantage Is that 
the barre' і are bored snd rifled(bul 
not chambenedkanctly tbe 
tbe regular .32-40 Martin, one hint 
In 16 taebaa. This makes the use of 
Mack powder and lead bullets aa 
•etie factory and 
regular black powder rifle.

Tbia size ia the flrat high-pres
sure arm developed <e tbia country 
lor a caliber larger than .30, and 
dw іти to sat a elnw enough 
twist to mes best resales with 
black powder ammunition.

Print naps ns. 80 80 MARLIN.
120-pamm lés •# Hina, abot-

ridge.
bullet

...

lent nains

:
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THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
MW HAVE*. * CONNECTICUT
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Marlin
•32 CeLHlgh-PremurwSmofceleee

IN MODEL 1893
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